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Suggested inadequacies in current psychotherapeutic
practice
force us to consider the following question:

To what extent are

training programs in psychotherapy attracting healthy and
potentially able applicants?

"natural selection

The present study deals with this problem of
*

in the helping professions.

Using standard

interview procedures, thirty-two college undergraduates were rated
on five interpersonal dimensions: empathic understanding, positive

regard, congruence, personally relevant concreteness, and depth of
self -exploration elicited in others.

The data collected suggest that

the freshman and sophomore college population as a whole functions at
a somewhat lower interpersonal l2vel than do more advanced students

in the graduate and undergraduate populations and well below the

level considered to be minimally f acilitati ve.

No relationship

was found between performance on these indices and either choice of
the "helping role" as a prospective professional orientation or the

choice of psychology as a major in college.

However, intra-group

performance variability was found to be substantially greater for

psychology majors than for non-psycholopy majors, suggesting that
the dynamics of natural selection may be drawing an abundance of

both high- and low-level applicants to the field, and further im-

iv

Plying that the process of
trainee selection, as
of psychotherapy itself,
may be

,.

for

beUer of

m%

as thG Drooess

^

^

^

hand, the differences may
be due primarily to
differential exposure
to psychological theory
and technique.
lt asults
are discussed in
terms of data trends end
environmental and methodological
considera-

"ons.

I„ particular,

it |.

^

chat many fre3hman and

^

more eolle.,0 students may be
insufficiently mature to be differentated on the basis of the indices
employed by this study..
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The Relationship Between
Vocational Orientation and Interpersonal Functioning

Introduction
oeveral meaningful and rigorous challenges concerning the ef-

ficacy of therapeutic practices
1952,

1

1965; Levitt, 1957

60,

(

)

Astin, 1961;

Nergin, 1963; Eysenck,

have been leveled at the helping

HtHl certain notable exceptions, these have been point-

professions.

In addition, there is literature which questions the

edly ignored.

worth of time-honored graduate and post-grnduate training programs
(

Berlin and Solomon, 1)63; Carkhuff, 1966; Harvey, 1964; Kelley and
Rioch, 1963; Weiss, 1963 ).

Fi she, 1950;

These challanges suggest

that psychotherapy as it is currently practiced, therapy training

techniques, and practicum supervision are on the average of minimal
worth, and at worst can have deleterious effects, to client and stud-

ent populations.

Although the methods of some of these studies are

not entirely above reproach
Hood-

'ill

(

DeCharms, Levy, and Wertheimer, 1964;

ians, 1960; Luborsky, 1954; Rosensweig, 1954

),

the question

has been raised and is certainly important enough to merit serious

consideration.
The

oroblem is basically two-fold: first, to intensely and

critically evaluate the eficacy of current psychotherapist and trainer populations, and second to devise

nethods of selection and training

that will insure the production of optimally facilitative therapists
in the future.

*egardin;

"hat

themselves,

is

the latter area, several questions present

the nature of current selection procedures:

good are they; where are their weak points; and how might they

proved?"

be

how
im-

' ?hat characteristics are dcsireable in I trainee?" or simp!

-2.

ly »

*at arc

m

lookin

the characteristics

for in a potential
psychotherapist?

o£ current

Mm

applicants?"

*at

are

Finally, consider-

ation may be s ivcn to the many
and varied specific problems
involved I.
the process of trainee selection.

Current Selection Proce 'ires .
The APA Subcommittee on Counselor
Trainee Selection (1954) states:
«

(The problem). ..is

-

or should be

-

a consideration of the
selection

of individuals who will first
be competent psychologists and
who will

also be able to acquire the necessary
skills fe one specialty or another

Perhaps, however, because both counseling
and clinical psychologists are
so intensely involved in the many
pressing problems of

there is

g

htM

special urgency about the selection and training
of these

kinds of psychologists."
of oopularity,

(

pp.

174-175

)

They go on to list, in order

the five major selection criteria currently
employed by

graduate training institutions around the country.

grade-point average,

2)

1)

undergraduate

interviews of one kind or another, 3) letters

of recommendation, 4) aptitude nnd achievement
tests, and

work

(

welfare,

5)

practicum

used only by fifty percent of responding institutions, and
then

only after entrance or acceptance has been granted,
hard to reverse ).

a

decision which is

Though half the schools indicated that some form of

research into selection procedures was in progress, the Subcommittee
concluded that dissatisfaction in this area does exist and that not much
is being done to rectify ibe situation.

More recent evidence suggests that the situation is even worse
than the APAreport indicates.

Although undergraduate GPA is by far the

most widely used and heavily weighted single criterion of trainee selection in current use, research has failed to isolate a significant posi-

tive correlation between CPA and the ability to relate to others in a

facilitative manner, either at the post-graduate level (Berlin and
Solomon* 1963), or the undergraduate level (Pierce, 1966).
vjere

Neither

Berlin and Solomon able to find a positive relationship between

facilitative ability and practicurn grades.
The problem of appropriate selection criteria has received con-

sideration in the literature (Abel 9 Oppenheim and Sadi t 1955; Barthol,
and Kirk, 1956; Halmos f 1959;

Wilson,

1956).

However f the more basic

question here concerns not the selection procedures per se, but rather
the training orientation of schools which stress the intellectual, and

force the development of interpersonal skills to assume a secondary
role.

Ho definite relationship has been established between intellec-

tive and therapeutic skill, yet an assumption linking the two is im-

plicit
1966).

Ifl

current psychiatric and clinical training programs (Pierce f

Until such traditional biases are altered, the selection of

trainees in the helping professions will continue to be base

1

on ori-

marily irrelevant criteria.

Desiro^blo Trrinee Characteri stic s
'Tobbs (1963)

writes: "First we must discover now sources of per-

sonnel... Mpfett full the concept of individual differences, bringing
into mentnl bc-lth nro^rams peoole whose own life experiences, quite

apart from formal education, have taught them how
with p:or>le."

(

o,

298

1

to

work effectively

The success of various "lay therapy" train-

individuals with
ing nro^rans, in which non-professional but "healthy"
a

minimum of training were able

to function

successfully in the thera-

Carkhuff and Truax, 1965, 1965a; Harvey, 1964; Rioch, et

peutic role

(

al., 1963

lends further support to this thesis.

)

Perhaps it is the

defines the
simple concept of "Psychological health" which largely

-4-

-eo nt

tf trainee potential, current
selecMon praotices
It seems apparent chat
other trainee

^

^^

lndlvldual9 are selecte „
have ( substanMai

over Institutions Mhero
tradiclonal iiethods
alone. Such prolans might

^

^

be s P ared the tedious
and time- consuming

necessity of having to "thc,a
P ise their atudonts" and would
be able to
begin training at
, level which many program never
attain
at all.

.'-lous attempts have been made
to define the factors
contributing
to psychological health
(Ihorno, 1958; ,ehllva„ and
Koplan, 1953).
ft,
example,
(1958) states:

Mt

"The psychologically healthy
person... Is continually
y and
integrate, personal
"*S
and social experiences
i„ terms of a continually
broaden In, dynnnlc perspective..
.is becon
he
.8 capable of beconlng...!. actualizing
himself
"" ' y ?"«<='P*tes >" the relationships
of I J.
about Ma la such a way that he
fosters the personal
'
and social growth of others."
( „.
JU )

3"^;;;

More recently the concent has been
operational! zed In terns of a
comprehensive no-el describing and
integrating certain molecular, objectively defined and well-researched
psychotherapeutic process variables
(Cnrkhuff, 1966, IMU). Briefly, it
is suggested that the same varia.
bles which have been sho,m to lead
to constructive personality change
in
the therapeutic encounter are responsible
for successful, healthy Inter-

personal relationships in everyday life,
with only the relative ^eights,

or Importance, accrued to the variables
changing from situation to situation.

Of the several therapist variables postulated,
four have been

operationally defined and quantified in terms of
five-point rating scales;
a single client,

defined.

or "second person" process variable has been
similarly

Using outcome criteria, validation procedures
(Truax and Cark-

huff,

calee

I960) have shown interpersonal performance as measured by such
to be significantly predictive of success or failure in psycho-

therapy.

The Focus of Trainee Selection .
Tn li^ht of the above, careful consideration of the following

question i3 indicated: To what extent are training programs in psychotherapy attracting healthy and potentially able applicants.

In I way

thi3 issue orc-empts any consideration of institutional selection criteria, as it

Uctates the characteristics and extent of the population

of applicants initially available for institutional

selection,

It is

this phenomenon of "natural selection" vith which the present study is

directly concerned.

Why are people attracted to the field of psychology?

Why do some a'ect to serve in the helping role?

those who 30 choose

conrwe as potential helpers

Most important, how do
xrttb

individuals who

enter some other vocation?
Collier and Preston (1953) surveyed a small sample of undergraduate psychology majors.

They concluded that "to understand self and

others'* was one of the three

most oopular reasons for choice of major,

findings in agreement with those o r

uch (1957) and toe (1952, 1953),
T

and qualified by those of Clark (1957), whose "eminent psychologists

1'

remembered choosing their field for scientific reasons rather than because of an interest in people.

Mills (1955) found that abnormal psy-

chology courses attract students with different personality patterns of
adjusG: tilt than do other undergraduate psychology courses.

ilowever,

little rescarc!) has been done concerning why people choose the helping
professions, and characteristics which differentiate these individuals
from a normal population of students has not been clearly established.

-6-

A single indicative pattern nay
not exist.
The purpose of this study is two-foldi

First, it will yield

valuable base-rate data on the freshman and
sophomore college population in general, and psychology majors in
particular, which xjIH be

incorporated into an extensive training research program
currently in

progress at the University of Massachusetts.

Second, it will assess

the level of interpersonal functioning of
a) freshman and sophomores

in general who are planning on entrance into
helping or non-helping

professions, and b) freshmen psychology majors in particular, with
both helping and non-helping vocational orientations.

Specifically, the follot-Jing hypotheses will be tested:
I.

Freshmen and sophomore university undergraduates who have chosen

to enter a

f *

helping nrofession" function at higher levels of those in-

terpersonal dimensions relating to constructive personality change than

undergraduates
IT.

^:ho

have selected a non-helming role.

Undergraduate psychology majors at the introductory level function

at higher levels of those interpersonal dimensions relating to constructive personality change than non- psycho logy majors at a similar schol-

astic level.
III.

Iho effect of these conditions is cumulative:
a»

Psychology majors who have chosen a helping profession func-

tion at Ihi highest levels, and
b.

*

y

on-psychology majors who have not chosen

a

helping pro-

fession function at the lowest levels of those interpersonal dimensions relating to constructive personality change, relative to the
four experimental groups considered here.
The degree of interaction in the data will determine the extent
to which this cumulative effect is additive or multiplicative in nature.

Method

Subj cts
The subjects were sixteen male and sixteen female
undergraduates

enrolled in an introductory course in psychology at the
University of

Massachusetts.

Half had expressed an interest in entering a
"helping

profession" such as medicine, clinical psychology, counseling
psychology,

or nursing; the rest were interested in entering
"non-helping professions" such as engineering, natural science, the law,
or business.
Half were psychology majors, half were not.

These criteria defined the

four experimental groups: Psychology-Helping (PM), Psychology-Non-

helping (PN)
helpi.tg

,

Non-pBychology-Helping

(Nli),

and Nbn- psycho logy- Non-

ach group was composed of four male and four female Ss.

Two malt and two female graduate students majoring in Counsel in'

Psychology were used as standard interviewees.
i

iaterials
The equipment consisted of tape recorders and small, quiet inter-

view rooms.

In addition, vocational preference questionnaires were

constructed to differentiate between "helping" and"non-' elping" ori-

entations
jects*

(

Appendix B ).

Rating scales were used to measure the sub-

level of functioning in terms of the following interpersonal

variables: accurate empathy, positive regard, concreteness, con ruence,
and the ability of the interviewer to elicit depth of self-explorotion
in others.
ihcsc research scales

1961,

xj-ere

derived in port from scales (Truax,

l%la, 1962, 1962a, 1963; Truax and Carkhuff, 1963, 1964

)

sup-

ported by cxtc sive process and outcome research on counseling, psychotherapy, and other related interpersonal learnin

processes

(

Aspy

9

1

65;

iergin and jolomon, 1963; Carkhuff and Truax,
105 5, 1965a; Rogers,

1962; Truax nnd Carkhuff 1963 t 1964, 1964a, 1965).
(

In addition, simi-

lar measures of similar constructs have received
extensive support in
the research literature of counseling,

therapy and education

LennarJ., 1962; Blau, 1953; Uraaten, 1961; Christenson,

bitten primarily

Barrett-

1961; Demos, 1964

Halkides, 1058; Pores, 19' 7; beeman, 1949; Steele, 1943;
The present scales were

(

'olfson, 1949).

to apply to all interpersonal

processes while reducing ambiguity ami increasing the reliability
of
the scales.
The scale "Empathic understanding in interpersonal processes"

(Berenson, Carkhuff and Southworth, 1964) is I five-point scale, ranging from the lowest stage where the interviewer gives the appearance of

being completely unaware or ignorant of even the most consnicuous surface feelings of the other person to the highest level where the inter-

viewer comprehensively and accurately communicates his understandin
the other person 1 s deepest feelings.

of

Similarly, the scale "Respect or

positive regard in interpersonal processes

(

Carkhuff, Southworth and

Berenson, 1964) is a five-point scale ranging from a low where clear

negative re ard i9 evident in the interviewer who sees himself as responsible for the second person to the highest level where he communi-

cates a deep caring for the second person.
interpersonal processes'

where there is

fl

1

The scale, "Genuineness in

(Carkhuff, 1964) ranges from the lowest level

wide discrepancy between the interviewers 1 experienc-

ing and verbalization to the highest level where the interviewer is

freely and deeply himself in a
ship.

f acili

tative, non-exploitative relation-

The scale "Concreteness or specificity of expression in inter-

personal processes" (Carkhuff, 1964a) extends from the lowest level

whore the interviewer allows
discussion to center .round
vague end
****** C ° nCCptS t0 thG
**»t where the interviewer is
-ays helpful in guidin, the
discussion so that the client
shares ft*
ectly and completely his
specific feelings and
experiences.
The
scale
in interpersonal processes..
(Cerkhuff,

*

WM UmfrmUm

1964b)

is also n five-point scale
ranging from the lowest level
where

the,

interviewee does not explore himself
at all to the highest level
where
ho is searching to discover
new filings concerning himself
and his
world. For copies of the.ee
scales, see Appendix A.

Procedure ,

Questionnaires were distributed

man and

mmmm

rolled in

m

to

end completed by 150 fresh-

Psychology majors and 350 non-psychology
majors en-

introductory course in psychology.

These were divided in-

to two groups on the basis of
vocational preference.

Those individuals

whose first and second choices were
clearly oriented toward the helping
cole comprised one group, and those
which clearly stated « preference

for non-helping professions comprised the
second.

The remaining ques-

tionnaires, which could not be clearly differentiated
on a helping-

non-helping continuum, were discarded.
on the basis of major

<

The garoups were then subdivided

psychology versus non-psychology

)

and sex.

Four individuals were chosen at random xrom each
subgroup and asked to

participate in the experiment.
The four standard interviewees were each interviewed by
one male

and one female subject from each of the four
experimental groups.

In

each case the interviewee was already seated in front of a small table
when

Hi

3 -.as

brought to the interview; each session was recorded and

lasted, about half an hour.

-10-

Instructions were given to both the
interviewees and the S 3
in private beforehand.

The interviewees were simply told:
"Respond

to your interviewers as deeply and
as sincerely

lows.

Share as much or

Each subject

*

*

their manner al-

little with them as you feel you arc able."

as given the following instructions:
-In the room there

is another student.

You are to interview him.

It as helpful as you

can in making it possible for him (her; to share
some experience with
you.

You do not have to find out anything in particular;

«

nre simply

after • sample of student interpersonal behavior."
Tt*>

three-minute periods were randomly selected as excerpts from

the middle and final portions of the resulting
taped interviews.

The

excerpts were then rated, using the scales mentioned earlier as
criteria, by a pair of graduate students experienced in the use
of the

scales.

Analysis of variance procedures were employed to test for

significant differences in the performance of the experimental groups.
Resul ts
To assess the quality of the ratings, both intra-rater and inter-

rater reliabilities were competed in the form of Pearson Product-Homent
Corrrlations.

T.ntra-ratcr scores were derived in the following manner:

each rater assessed fifteen taped excerpts from a previous study which

were randomly presente d and

wM«h

intcrpcrs nal functioning.

Two weeks later the same excerpts were

represented a variety of levels of

newly ran'onized and presented to the same raters for reassessment.

A comparison o~ the resulting sets of ratin
relations ranging from +.79 to + .99
liabilities

\7crc

(

see

s

yielded intra-rater cor-

lable

!

).

Inter- rater re-

obtained by comparing rater evaluations of

15 ran-

11-

domly-selected tape excerpts from the present study; correlations
were found to range from +.73 to +.91

(

See T,?ble

2

).

Means and standard deviations for group and overall performances on nil indices are presented in Table

The interpersonal

3.

indices considered in this study are theoretically independent of
one another and consequently must be subjected to separate sta-

tistical analy9i3.

correlated

v;ith

In practice, however, they are often highly

one another, and for descriptive purposes group

scores may be pooled over indices to obtain a single gross measure
of interpersonal function.

Treated in this manner, the present

data yield the following comparisons:
subjects

over all indices was 1.51.

The grand mean for all

Psychology majors obtained

were asan overall rating of 1.53, xjhile non-psychology majors
sessed at an average level of 1.45.

Helpers obtained an overall

rating of 1.55, non-helpers an average rating of 1.47.

Group PH

maintained an average scale rating of 1.51, Group PN an average
rating of 1.52, Group

Nil

an average rating of 1.42, and Group MM

an average scale rating of 1.43.
beAnalyses of variance found no significant differences
to the "helping" oritween groups due to either college major or

five indices used
entation of professional goals on any of the
(

Jec Tables

4*3).

A trend in the data suggests that Psychology

understanding than
Majors may offer higher levels of empathic

Non-psychology Majors.

(

F

»

2.55
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ratio of

4,2

la required for significance nt the
.05 level.

Other indicate] trends, that Mon-helpcr
ofCor hl-lKnr levels
of enpethic understanding than !;olpors and
that Psychology Ma-

jors olici

deeper levels of oolf-expl oration than
Hen-psychology

tlejora, \nrc found to bo qui to non-si
gniff leant

<

£»

1.46 and

It 39 respectively )•

Finally, variability of performance ulthln the four
experi-

mental groups vaa const dorod.

In general, psychology majors ex-

hibit a higher talthln-coll variability across all interpersonal
indices, anJ this effect appears to bo independent of "helping'

or

'aon-holpin<;

preferences in vocational choice,

'

fhc Hartley

Test for heterogeneity of variance yielded a^gnificant differences
in variability across experimental croups on the interpersonal
dissensions of 3«pth of ielf :^ploration

and
of

Genuineness
anpothy,

(

AMp •

5.25; p

4

(

?max

.05 ).

* 16.0;

<

.10

.01

)

For the dimensions

ositive legard, and Concrotenesa substantial though

non-sl gnlfi cant trends wore found in the sane direction
4.0; p

<

p

)

(

!iee

Tabis 9

(

?mar

»

).
'1

sous si on

The present study failed to support any of the hypotheses

presented earlier in

tenia

paper, indies tin

tionship cristas between an

1

that no consistent rela-

nil vi duel's level of performance on the

interpersonal dimensions orployod and the nature of his vocational

choice on halping*nonholnlnr and psychol v y-nonpsycbology continua.
These da to suggest that at the scholastic and maturntional level pro-

-22sently

under investigation, the various processes of
"natural

selection" x*hich may exist neither augment nor depreciate
the quality of the trainee population available for institutional
selection.
In other words, whether or not an individual
chooses to adopt the

helping role either within or outside the field of psychology
does

not seem to depend upon the extent of his ability to function
in
that area.

The present study assessed the facilitative ability of the

coU

lego undergraduate population at g somewhat lower level than did
pre-

vious research in which similar base-rate data wore collected.

For

instance, untrained domatory counselors have been rated at an overall level of about 1*1

(

Derenson, Cartchu.

*,

and Hyrus, 1965

)

and

the functional level of senior clinical psychology majors has been

found to be about 1.9 (Pierce, 1966

present croup x*as about 1.5»

).

The overall mean for the

In terms of the assessment devices used

here, minimal ly facilitative interpersonal functioning would be rated
at about level 3.

These results should not have been entirely unexpected.

The

majority of subjects employed here were eighteen or nineteen years of
age; many were experiencing their first year away from home.

Such

persons are emerging from an adolescent period of development where
the primary personal orientation is inward, not outward, and low

levels of interpersonal function should be considered natural, even
healthy, for them.

Their functioning would be expected to improve as

they enter the adult world, a prediction which is supported by the

trends reported above*

These and other results describe a level of

-23facilitativc potential which increases with *§•, tine at college,
and intuitively, experience in working with and studying about people.

However, maturational improvement scorns to reach an asymptote

at about IcvgI 2, trail short of minimally
'flic

Cl

ci li tative performance.

fact that individual differences in quality of interper-

sonal functioning do exist in the adult population implies that the

ability of some individuals incre-.sos substantial!" wi th maturation
while that of others remains relatively static at low levels.

The

present study failed to establish which of these groups is the prodominant contributor to our trainee anplicant populations, possibly
due to the developmental level of the subjects used.

However, it

should be noted that while no overall differences exist, the per-

formance varlabili ty of psychology majors was found to bo substantially greater than that of non-psychology majors.

These results

closely parallel those found by Truax and Carkhuff (19G3), who assessed the quality of psychotherapy with schisophrenics
trol croup procedures.

WMt 4

ttiftltg

con-

finding no overall differences in out-

come between treated and untreated patients, they did find a greater

variability of outcome within the treated f.roup.

In other words,

treated patients showed more inclination to chan;;e, whether positively or negatively,

The authors concluded

than did untreated patients.

that psychotherapy does indeed have an effect, but that such effect

can be "for better or for worse" depending upon the interpersonal
skill of the therapist.
(

These results have since been replicated

Summarized in Darwin, 1965; Carkhuff, 1966b

).

With regard to the present data, two possible explanations may

bo posited.

First, differences In performance variability may
simply

arise from a creator or more intense exposure of psychology
majors to
theories and techniques of psychotherapy.

This increased closure

may, for various reasons, have more effect on the ability of
some

psychology majors than others.
level,

9* the other hand, at the introductory

this effect might be expected to be minimal.

/

lternatively,

this effect may be a function of the "natural selection" phenomenon

mentioned earlier

-

a function of the differential motivations of

individuals for choosing psychology ns a major.

Some undoubtedly

choose the field because of congruent interests and abilities, and
have learned earlier in life to function well in interocrsonal situations.

However it is conceivable that a person might choose to

study behavior, behavioral change, and psychotherapy because he finds
it difficult to understand and control hi3 own interpersonal behavior,

because he himself needs this kind of help . Such an individuol might
be considcrod a much less promising therapy trainee than his healthier

colleague.

Summarily, psychology may be attracting an abundance of

both high-level and low-level individuals to its ranks.

Doth explanations probably account for part of the variability
differences evident in the present data; even so, implications are
profound.

These data suggest

ttiat,

due to the function of natural

processes, the selection of therapy trainees may also be "for better
or for worse," depending on the nature, quality, and appropriateness
of institutional selection criteria.

lines is indicated

(

Borgin, 1965

Further research along these

).

Additional concern should be given to the problem of

i

solatia

the various environmental factors which contribute to the differential

-25°£
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icant increase in
S
the facultative manner of
sophomore and junior dormitory
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relative to I ,.roup of their
poors

Additional research is currently
in

mm

received traditional training

Mmmm

at the university of

Massechusctts ,,hieh easts housemothers,
patlenta and other lay personncl in the helping role.
In

passim,

a vord of caution is necessary
regarding the interpre-

tation of these scale values in their
present context.

While there

is substantial outcome research
indicating that the scales are accur-

ate indicators of the

facilitate ability

of individuals uith experi-

ence in the helping professions, it
has not been established that they

are accurate assessors of such potential
in Che case of inexperienced

personnel.

Though the variables being measured are
certainly important

components of
g|| interpersonal relationships, it must be remembered
that while experienced therapists, teachers,
coaches and so forth are
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Any replication of
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study should employ
, gjg| lar,or and

in order to elucidate
the precise nature

of the

trends reported here and to
facilitate the accurate
.onoralization

reouUs.

In a ddltion,

objectivity nay be enhanced by
the use of

specific instructions to both
3s

„

nioro

end standard interviews, end
by

use of | second method of
assessment, such as . questionnaire
to be
filled out by the interviewee
end/or I trained observer subsequent
to
each interview. The use of
, concomitant measure, such a s
. personolity test,
else be of value in ossessin,
end contrast^, the

mm

facilitativa potential of future therapy
trainees.
Summary
The purpose of this study

applicable to

a

m

two-fold.

First, base-rate data

current program of developmental
research

r,as

collected,

involving an assessment of the level of
interpersonal functioning of
I first-

md

second-year undergraduate population as
defied by five

selected therapeutic process variables.

Second, TTithin this popula-

-27tion the following comparisons

x?ere

made: a) level of functioning

of freshmen and sophomores who adopt the "helping
role" as a voca-

tional preference relative to individuals who do not,
and b) fresh-

men and sophomorespsychology majors relative to individuals
at I
similar academic level but with diverse vocational orientations.

cerpts from taped standard interviews employing sixteen male and
sixteen female undergraduate subjects, half of whom were
psychology majors and all of whom were enrolled in an introductory course
in psy-

chology, were rated in terms of the following variables: empathic
un-

derstanding, raspect or positive regard, facilitative genuineness,

concreteness or specificity of expression, and the ability to elicit
dcpt!i of self -exploration in others.

No significant differences were

foun! xath regard to either choice of psychology or orientations

toward the helping role, and the few trends present were difficult to

Interpret in terms of the hypotheses presented.

However, intra-group

performance variability was found to be substantially -reater for psy
chology majors than for nonpsychology majors, suggesting that the dynamics of natural selection may be drawing an abundance of both highand low-level applicants to the field.

The study was discussed in

terms of its limitations and imp 11 cations for therapy training and

trainee selection procedures.
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Appendix

A

Empathic Understanding in

l^tSSmjm&Lim^Mei

A Scale for Measurement

Bernard G. Berenson, Robert R

.

1

Carkhuff, J. Alfred Southworth

Level 1
The first person appears completely unaware
or ignorant of even the most
conspicuous surface feelings of the other
pereon(s)
Example:
The first pe.son may be bored or' disinterested
or simply
operating from a preconceived frame of reference
which
totally excludes that of the other peson(s)
In summary, the first person does everything
but listen understand or
be sensitive to even the surface feelings
of the other person(s)
Level 2
The first person responds to the surface feeling
of the oci ar pereon(s)
only infrequently. The first person continues to
ignore the deep*
feelings of the other perscn(s)
Example: The first person may respond tr, some surface
feeUrgs but
tends to assume feelings which are not there.
He may hav»
his own ideas of what may be going on La the other oerson(s)
lut these do not appear to correspona with L'.iDse of the
other person(s)
In summary, the first pp.rson tanda to respond to things other
than
what the other person(c) appear to be expressing or indicating.
.

.

Le /el 3
The first person a^ost always responds with minimal understanding
to
the surface feelings of the other per&on(s) but:, although making
an
effo-t to understand the other person's deeper feelings almost alwavs
misses their import.
Example: The first person has some understanding of the surface
aspects of the messages of the c^her person(s) but often
misinterprets the deeper feelings.
In sumnary, the first person is responding but not a^are of who that
other person really is or of what that other person is really like
underneath
Level 3 constitvtes the minimal level of facilitative
interpersonal f ui.^tioning
.

Level
The facilitat or a Imos t always res ponds with unde cs tanding to t~he surface
feelings of the other person(s) and sometimes hufc not orten responds
with empathic understanding to the deeper feeling?
Example:
The facilitator makes some tentative efforts to understand the
deeper feelings of the other oerson(s)
In summary
the facilitator is responding, hox^ever infrequently with
some degree of empathic understanding of the deeper feelings of the
other person( s)
t<-

•

.

.

Le/el 3
The facilitator almost always responds with accurate empathic understanding
to all of the other person's deeper feelings as well ac surface feelings.

Example:

facilitator

1. "together" ,ith the other „erson<
s ) or

and a comprehensive and accurate
empathic understanding of his mostc
°
deeo feelings.

"

e P
e nt
ale !,E,Tl P athic understanding in interpersonal
£'
processes?
has been derived xn part from "A scale
for the measurement of accurate
emoathy (Truax, 1351)" .hich has bee, validated
in extensive proc-sa
and outcome research on counseling and
psycholtherapy ,3ergin and"
Soloman 1953: Carkhuff and Truax, 1965 1365a,
1965b; Rogers
1962Truax, 1963; Truax and Carkhufc, 1963,
1964, 1965).
In addition similar
measures of similar constructs have received
exi:e isiv<> supoo-t in the
literature of counseling and therapy (Barrett-Le-uard,
1962: Demos/l964Halkides, 1958; Truax, 1161) a.id education (Aspy
1965). The prerint
scales were written to apply t, all interpersonal
processes and hiv*

^

r

already received research support (Carkhuff
'965, 195S P
n -nso-t
Carkhuff and Myrvs, 1965).
The present scale represents a systematic attempt
to reduce the
ambiguity aad increase the reliability of the scale.
In the orocr.-,«
many important dilineations and additions have be.
n mccie.
for conpave t.ore
purposes, Level 1 o£ the present scale is approximately
•qu.4 to Stage 1 of the earlier scale. The remaininr
>veis are
approxitnav^ly c or res per 4 en ti
Level 2 and Stage- 2 an/.' 3 of the
earlier verson; Level 2 and Stages 4 and 5; Level 4
tad Stages 6 and
and Stages I *.nd 9.
7; Level
-

.

-j

gsggct or ,'osltivg

e-c rC in Infcergergonal Processes

A Scale for Measurement*

Robert R. Carkhuff

Level

J. Alfred Southworth

B e rnard G.

B e renson

1

The first person is communicating clear negative regard for the second

person.
Example:
The first person may be actively offering advice or telling
the second person what would be "best" for him.
In summary, in many ways the first person acts in such a way as to make
himself the focus of evaluation and sees himself as responsible for the
seoond person.

Level

2

The first person responds to the second person in such a way as to
communicate little positive regard.
Example:
The first person responds mechanically or passively or ignores
the feelings of the second person.
In summary, in mcny ways the first person displays a lack of concern or
interest for the second person.

Level 3
The first person communicates a positive caring for the second person
but there is a Condi tional i ty to the caring.
Example:
The first person communicates that certain kinds of actions on
the part of the second person will reward or hurt the first

person.
In summary, the first person communicates that what the second prson
does or does not do* matters to the first person. Level 3 constitutes the
minimal lavel of facilitative interpersonal functioning.
Level 4
The facilitator clearly communicates a very deep interest and concern
for the welfare of the second person.
The facilitator enables the second person to feel free to be
Example:
himself and to be valued as an individual except on occasion
i*\ areas of deep personal concern to the facilitator.
the second person.
In summary, the facilitator sees himself responsible to

Level

5

The facilitator communicates a very deep respect -for the second person's
worth as a person and his rights as a free individual.
The frcilitator cares very deeply for the human potentials of
Example:

other person.
In summary, the facilitator is committed to the value of
as a human bein;>
t!:e

the other person

The present scale, "Respect or Positive
Regard in Interpersonal
Frocesses has been derived in part fiuora * A Tentative Scale
for the
Measurement of Unconditional Positive Regard" (Truax,
1962) which has
been validated in extensive process and outcome
research on
I.

counseling
h0ther Py (Carkhuff ^d Truax, 1965; 1965a; Rogers,
1962; Truax,
JS?
o
!
Truax and
1963;
Carkhuff, 1963, 1964, 1965). In addition, similar
measures
ot similar constructs have received extensive
suDport in the literature
U " SelinS an
hera P v (Barrett-Lennard, 1962; Demos, 1964; Halkides,
? 5
?LQ°
otts >
and education (Christianson, 1961; Truax and Tatum,
19W). The present scales v;ere written to apply to all interpersonal
processes and have already received research
support (Carkhuff, 1965,
1965a; Berenson, Carkhuff and Myrus, 1965).

pS

r
^

The present scale represents a systematic attempt to reduce
the ambiguity
and increase the reliability of the scale. In the process many
important
dilineations and additions have been made. For comparative purposes,
the levels of the present scale are approximately equal to the
stages of
the earlier scale, although the systematic emphasis upon the
positive regard
rather than upon unconditional ity represents a pronounced divergence
of emphasis.

Facultative genuinene ss in Interpersonal Proces s e
A Scale for Measurement 1

Robert
Level

R.

Carkhuff

JL

The first person's verbalizations are clearly unrelated
to what
he is feeling at the moment, or his only genuine
responses are negative
in regard to the second person (s) and appear to have a totally
destructive effect upon the second person*
Example: The first person may be defensive in his interaction with
the
second person(s) and this def ensiveness may be demonstrated tn
the content of his words or his voice quality and where he is
*
defensive de does not employ his reaction as a basis for potentially valuabel inquiry into the relationship*
In summary, there is evidence of a considerable discrepancy between the
first person's inner experiencing and his current verbalizations or hwere
there is no discrepancy the first person's reactions are employed solely
in a destructive fashion.

Level

2

The first person's verbalizations are slightly unrelated to what
he is feeling at the moment or when his responses are genuine they are
hegative in regard to the second person and the first person does not
appear to know how to employ his negative reactions constructively as
a basis for inquiry into the relationship.
Example:
The first person may respond to the second person(s) in a
"prof esional" manner that has a rehearsed quality or a quality
concerning the way a helper "should" respond in that situation.
In summary, the first person in usually responding according to his pre-

scribed "role" rather than to express what he personally fefels-or means
and when he is genuine his responses are negative and he is unable to
employ them as a basis for further inquiry.
Level

3

The first person provides no "negative" cues between what he
says and what he feels, but he provides no positive cues to indicate
a really genuine response to the second person(s).
Example:
The first person may listen and follow the second person(s)
but Commits nothing more of himself.
In symmary, the first person appears to make appropriate responses which
do not seem insincere but which do not reflect any real involvement
either. Level 3 constitutes the minimal level of facilitative inter-

personal functioning.
Level 4
The facilitator presents some positive cues indicating a genuine
response (whether positive or negative) in a non-destructive manner to
the second person (s)
Examole:
The facilitator's expressions are congruent with his feelings
although he may be somewhat hesitant about expressing them

fully/
In summany, the facilitator responds with many of his own feelings and
and there is no doubt as to whether he really means what he says and
as
he is able to employ his responses whatever their emotional content,
a basis for further inquiry into the relationship*

Levrl

,f

T

f

rpi«f
!?
*Jii
relationship
with
!

£t tor ls free ly a nd deeply himself in a
non-exploitative
exploitative
f
the
second psrson(s).

f£C ilitator is completely spontaneous
in his interaction
llTllll t0 6 Ptr 1 - Ce> £f aU types both
Peasant and furtful, and in
°
»
thf
i f
the 25I\
event of- f
hurtful
responses the facilitators comments are
employed
constructively to open further area of inquiry
for both the facilitator
and the second person.

In summary, the facilitator is clearly being himself
and yet employing
his own Genuine responses constructively.

The present scale, "Facili tative genuineness in interpersonal processes"
has been derived in part from "A tentative scale for the measurement of
therapist genuineness or self-congruence" (Truax, 1962) which has been
validated in extensive process and outcome research on counseling and
psychotherapy Oarret-Lennartf, 1952 ; Dickenson, 1965; Halkides, 1958;
Jourard, 1962; Truax, 1961)., and education (Aspy, 1965), The present
scale represents a systematic attempt to reduce the ambiguity and
increase the reliability of the scale. In the process, many important
dilineations and additions have been made. For comparative purposes,
the levels of the present scale are approximately equal to the stages
of the earlier scale, although the systematic emphasis upon the constructive', employment of negative reactions represents a pronounced divergence
of emphasis.

££^aaJU^Alev^t

Concretenesa or Specificity of Expression

jn_In.terp ersonal Processe s

A

Scale

for

Robert
Level

Measurement 1
R.

Carkhuff

1

The first person lends or allows all discussion xHth the second
person(s) to deal only with vague and anonymous generalities.
Example:
The first person and the second person discuss everything on
strictly an abstract and highly intellectual level.

In summary, the first person makes no attempt to lead the discussion into
the realm of personally relevant specific situations and feelings.

Leve l

2

The first person freucently leads or allows even duscussions of
material personally relevant to the second person(s) to be dealt with on
a vague and abstract level.

Example:

The first person and the second person may discuss "real" feelings
but they do so at an abstract, intellectuali zed leveK

In summary,

the first person does not elicit discussion of most personally
relevant feelings and experiences in specific and concrete terms.

Level

3

The first person at times enables the second person (s) to discuss
personally relevant material in specific and concrete terminology.

Example:

The first person will help to make it possible for the discussion
with the second person(s) to center directly around most things
which are personally important to the second person(s) although
there will continue to areas not dealt with concretely and areas
which the second person does not develop fully in specificity.

In summary, the first person sometimes guides discussions into consideration of personally relevant specific and concrete instances, but these
Level 3 constitutes the minimal level
are not always fully developed.
of f acili tc tive functioning.

Lev^l 4
The facilitator is frequently helpful in enabling the second
person(s) to fully develop in concrete. and specific terms almost all
instances of concern.

Example:

The facilitator is able on many occasions to guide the
discussion to specific feelings and experiences of personally

meaningful material.
In summary, the facilitator is very helpful in enabling the discussion
and
to center around specific and concrete instances of most important
personally relevant feelings and experiences.

Level 5

litat
i8 aU,ayS h6lp£ul ln guidin
S the discussion so
?^ may discuss fluently
that eh.
the second person(s)
iuentl y> direr
Mv and
an A ~~
directly
completely
specific feelings and experiences.

^L!fi

Example:

1.7

The first person involves the second
person in discussion of
SltUati ° nS and eve ^s, regardless of
their

emotional content!

^

In summary,

the facilitator facilitates a direct
expression of all
personally relevant feelings and experiences
in concrete and specific

1

The present scale ,4 personal ly Relevant Concrcteness or Specif ici ty
of Impress ion" has been derived form earlier work (Truax, 196'*.; Truax
and Carkhuff, 1903, 1964). Similar measures of similar cons truces have
been researched only minimally (Pope and Siegman, 1962). The present
scale has received support in research on the traininfj of counselors
(Berenson, Carkhijfr and Myrus y 1965). The systematic orrphasis upon
the personally uer.nin^ul relevance of concrete and specific expressions
represents a pronounced divergence of emphasis.

3o 1.f-Es:oloratlon in Interpersonal

Pr ocesses

A Scale for Measurement

Robert

Level

P..

Carkhuff

1

Tie second person does not discuss personaly relevant material,
either because he has had no opportunity to do such or because he is
actively evading the discussion even when it is introduced by the first
person*

Example:
The second person avoids any self-descriptions or self-exploration
or direct expression of feelings that would lead him to reveal himself
to the first person.
In summary:

for a variety of possible reasons, the second person does not
any
evidence of self-exploration.
Give

Lev e l

2

The second person responds with discussion to the introduction
of personally relevant material by the first person but does so in a
mechanical manner and without the demonstration of emotional feeling.

Example:
The second person simply discusses the material without
exploring the Significance or the meaning of the material or attempting
further exploration of that feeling in our effort to uncover related
feelings or material.
In summary,

the second person responds mechanically and remotely to the
intorduction of personally relevant material by the first person.

Level

3

The second person voluntarily introduces discussions of personally
relevant material but does so in a mechanical manner and without the
demonstration of emotional feeling.

Example:
The emotional remoteness and mechanical manner of the discussion
give the discussion a quality of being rehearsed.
In summary, the second person introduces personally relevant material but
does 10 ^Without spontaneity or emotional proximity and without an inward
probing to newly discover feelings and experiences.

Lev el 4
The second person voluntarily introducer, diflCUSSionC of personally

relevant material with both spontaneity and emotional proximity.
Example:
the VSice quality and other characteristic? of the second person
are very much "with" fha fc?lings and other personal material J which are
being verbalize A *

introduces personally relevant discussions
with spontaneity and emotional proximity but without a distinct tendency
toward Lnxtsrd orobinf to newly discover feelings and experiences.
In summary,

the second. oerson,

Level

5

The second person actively and spontaneously engages in an
inward probing to newly discover feelings or experiences about himself
and his world.

Example:
The second person is searching to discover new feelings concerning
himself and his world even though at the moment he may be doing so perhaps
fearfully and tentatively.
In summary.,

the second person is fully and actively focusing upon himself
and exploring himself and his world.

1

"Self exploration 'in interpersonal processes' has
been derived in part from "The measurement of depth of intrapersonal
exploration (Truax, 1963) which has been validated in extensive process
and outcome research on counseling and psychotherapy (Carkhv.; f and
Truaa, 1965, 1965a, 19cSb; Rogers, 1962; Truax, 1965; Truax arc Carkhuff,
1962, 1964, 1965). In addition, similar measures of similar constructs
have received extensive support in the literature of counseling -?.nd
therapy (Dlau, 1953; Braaten, 1953; Peres, 19471 Seeuan, 194^; 3;eele,
1943; Uolf son, 1949)
The present scale

1

The present represents a systematic cattempt to reduce the ambiguity
important
and. increase the reliability of the scale. In the process man>
Level
dil .".niations aud additions have been made. For comparative purposes,
Stage 1 of the early
1 of the present scale is approximately equal to
Level 2 and
scale. The remain ing levels are approximately correspondent:
Level
Stages 2 and 3; Level 3 and Stages 4 and 5; Level 4 and Stage 6;
5 and Stages 7,3, and 9.
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Additional Comments:

wish to participate in n psychological experitaetm sometime
durinthe next couple of weeks.
( for one-hour credit )
E

burins that time
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will be free the following:

Sveninss:

Afternoons:

